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1 Introduction

Thegoalof this researchwasto probethesemantic
structuresneededfor imperativeandlogic program-
ming,takingcarefulaccountof abstractionandcon-
trol.

In imperativeprograming,a crucialproblemarea
has always been sharing. Becauseof aliasing,
andbehind-the-scenesdependenciescausedby state
change,specificationand reasoningtechniquesfor
realistic languagesare excessively complex. The
reasonsfor this complexity run deep,and are not
merely down to idiosynchariciesin languagede-
signs. But modelsof imperative computationcan
have elegant properties,as was demonstratedin
work on possibleworld semanticsand,particularly,
interference(e.g.,[5, 4]).

In logic programming,a crucial problemhasal-
ways been to control the dependenciesbetween
branchesof a proof encounteredin proof-search.
This canalsobe seenasa sharingproblem,andis
essentialto understandin order to give a compre-
hensive treatmentof logic programminglanguages
with substructuralfeaturesor modules. Also, an
accountof sharingon the logic programminglevel
couldgive riseto a principledapproachto manage-
mentof dependenciesbetweendifferentpartsof a
specification,a seriousproblemin specificationfor-
malisms.

Sharingis just one of the areasof commonal-
ity betweenlogic programmingandimperativepro-
gramming. Othersarecontrol andabstraction.We
first conceivedthis projectwith the view that these
intuitive connectionswere suggestingdeeperse-
mantic links – betweenlogic and logic program-
ming, imperative programming,andcategoricalse-
mantics– thanis commonlysupposed.We believed

that cohesive theoreticalresults,andnovel applica-
tions, couldbe obtainedby pursuingtheseconnec-
tions.

We would suggestthat the initial, broadconcep-
tion of our projecthasbeenwell borneout by the
resultswe have obtained,aswe describebelow. Al-
thoughnot all of our resultsspanall of the areas
involved,acertaincohesivenesscanbeseen,for ex-
ample,in thework on control,with its basisin cat-
egoricalsemantics,andtherelateduseof continua-
tions in work on theproof theoryof classicallogic.
And it canbe seenevenmorestronglyin our work
on bunchedlogic, which might be consideredasa
meetingof the logical perspective of Pym and the
imperative viewpoint of O’Hearn,with categorical
semanticsasmediator;theamountof gelling of the
variedconstituentsexceededany of our initial ex-
pectations.

2 Research Achievements

2.1 Bunched Logic

Our work in bunchedlogic [OP99, Pym99, O’H99]
representsthestrongestoutcomeof thisproject.The
logic BI of bunchedimplications was introduced
by O’HearnandPym in a shortarticle in the Bul-
letin of SymbolicLogic [OP99]. A systematicpre-
sentation,includingits semanticsandmodeltheory,
proof theory, type theory andcomputationalinter-
pretation,is presentedin a forthcomingmonograph
by Pym [Pym00b] (which will appeareither in the
Studiesin Logic andComputationseries,published
by RSP/Wiley, or in Kluwer’sAppliedLogic series).

BI is a logic that combinesintuitionistic logic
(with the usualconnectives

�
, � , � , � ) anda ba-
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sicsubstructurallogic (with implication ��� andcon-
junction � ). Althoughotherlogics(particularlylin-
earlogic) alsocombinethetwo fragments,theway
that BI mixesthemtogetheris novel, asillustrated
by thecoretheoreticalperspectiveson it.

� Algebraic and Categorical Models. A cate-
gorical model of BI is a doubly-closedcat-
egory, which is a (bi)cartesianclosed cate-
gory togetherwith an additional symmetric
monoidalclosedstructure.A collapsedversion
of thisstructureis aBI-algebra,aHeyting alge-
brawith anadditionalresiduatedcommutative
monoidstructure.Thesemodelsmakethesim-
ilarity anddifferencewith linear logic evident.
BI usesone category (or algebra)with two
closedstructures,wherelinear logic usestwo
separatecategoriesor algebras(one of which
is oftenaKleisli category).

� Bunched Proof Theory. BI’s proof theory is
formulatedusing bunches, which are nested,
tree-likecontextsbuilt usingtwo formsof com-
bination. Oneform, “;”, internalizesthecarte-
sianproduct(additiveconjunction)in adoubly
closedcategory, while the other, “,”, internal-
izes the monoidalproduct(substructuralcon-
junction). The introductionrules for the two
implications mimic the two adjunctionsin a
categoricalmodel.

���	�

�������

��� ��� � ���


�������

��� � � �

� Resource Semanticsand Topological Models.
This is a truth semantics,which givesa declar-
ative way of readingBI’s formulae.Thebasic
ideais that the truth of a formula


is judged

“locally”, in the sensethat it talksabouta cir-
cumscribedcollectionof resources.This is for-
mulatedin a possibleworlds style, wherethe
world � in a forcing judgement��� �  is cho-
sen from an orderedcommutative monoid of
worlds. In examplemodelsthe resourcescor-
respondto areasof computermemory, mark-
ings in a Petrinet,or processes.Themostso-
phisticatedversionof thesemanticsusestopo-
logical ideas(Grothendiecktopologies)to treat
the intuitionistic connectives, with continuity
conditionsrelatingto the monoidstructureon
worlds.

� The SharingInterpretation. This is a way of
readingourvarioussemantics,in termsof shar-
ing betweenpartsof a formula or partsof a

proof/� -term. For instance,whenviewed asa
function type,  !���#" is the type of functions
thatdon’t shareresourceswith theirarguments.

Althoughthebasicsystemis intuitionistic, we have
also investigatedclassicalvariations; for example,
analgebraicmodelof BooleanBI is aBI-algebrain
which theHeyting componentis in factBoolean.

ThesevariedperspectivesonBI reinforceonean-
other, andlendsupportto ourcontentionthatit is an
elegantandnaturallyoccurringlogic. Our technical
investigationsbeendrivenby them.

� BasicProof Theory. Thesystemhasa natural
deductionand sequentcalculusformulations,
with normalizationandcuteliminationproper-
ties[Pym00b].

� Type-theoretic Interpretation. A � -calculusof
proof terms,syntacticresultssuchas subject
reduction and normalization, and soundness
and completenessresultsfor interpretationin
doubly-closedcategories.[O’H99, Pym00b].

� SyntacticControl. The type systemis used
to merge syntacticcontrol of interferenceand
IdealizedAlgol [O’H99, O’H00]. This is the
best exampleof the sharinginterpretationof
proofs/� -terms,andwasin factoneof theearly
inspirationsfor BI. The resultingsystemre-
solves problemswith recursionand jumps in
theoriginalsyntacticcontrol[9], whichhadbe-
fuddledexpertsfor years.

� ResourceSemantics. Soundnessandcomplete-
nessfor a versionof the semanticsbasedon
Grothendiecktopologies. Demonstrationof
a rangeof contretemodelsthat illustrate the
informal reading,including modelsbasedon
CCS,Petrinets,andpointers[OPY, Pym00b].

We havealsoexploredBI’s placein thespectrum
of substructurallogics [8], contributing, we believe
to the generalunderstandingof thesesystems.BI
is distinct both from the R-like relevant logics, in
its semanticsandtreatmentof implication,andfrom
linear logic-like systems,in its treatmentof the re-
lationshipbetweenintuitionistic andlinearimplica-
tionsanddistributivity.

TheseresultsestablishpropositionalBI asa the-
oretically cohesive system,with a significantearly
application.In addition,in work atQMW supported
by anotherEPSRCgrant(“VerifiedBytecode”),and
in work further afield, the pointermodelof BI has
beenutilized as part of an approachto longstand-
ing problemsin Hoarelogic for pointer programs
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[3, 10, 11]. Researchin this area,and on appli-
cationssuggestedby the otherconcretemodels,is
progressingrapidly.

To sum up our work on bunchedlogic, follow-
ing its initial discovery basedon proof-theoretic
andcategory-theoreticideas,the resourceinterpre-
tationswehavebeendevelopinghavebegunto take
on moresignificance;the interpretationin termsof
sharing,in particular, fits both imperative andlogic
programmingextremelywell. This directionshows
goodpromiseasfar asfurtherapplicationsgo,both
thosebuilding one existing ones(on pointersand
logic programming)andin new directions(suchas
concurrency anddatabases).

2.2 Predication and Type Dependency

Many substructural logics have been proposed
wherestructuralrulesarelimited,but wherealsothe
treatmentof variablesin term languagesadmitsall
structuralrules. Whensubstructurallogicsareused
astypesystemsthey give rise to substructuralterm
languages,andit wouldseemnaturalto wantto have
anaccountof predicationthat takessuchtermsinto
account. But, althoughit seemsnatural,thereare
many conceptualandtechnicaldifficultiesthatmust
beovercometo obtaina workableapproach;this is
why multiplicativequantificationor predicationhas
remainedachallengingopenproblem.

The predicateverion of BI investigatedby Pym
[Pym99, Pym00b] hastwo universalandexistential
quantifiers,just as propositionalBI has two con-
junctionsandimplications.Thereareadditivequan-
tifiers,whosesemanticsis givenjust asin intuition-
istic logic. Therearealsomultiplicativequantifiers,$&%('�)

and * %+'�) . In termsof resourcesemantics,$&%('�)-,/. 
saysthat


is true for all individualsthat

accessseparateresourcesfrom thecurrentresource.
Good examplemodelsare obtainedfrom impera-
tiveprogramming,where

$ %+'�) ,
quantifiesoverval-

uesthat refer to new or freshstorage. Indeed,the
nomenclaturefor the quantifierswas partially in-
spiredto their relationshipto new storagevariables
in IdealizedAlgol.

The syntax and proof theory of multiplicative
quantificationusestreesorbunchesofvariables, just
as propositionalBI usesbuncheson the proposi-
tional level. This givesa link into another, earlier,
pieceof work, on the substructurallogical frame-
work RLF. RLF usesan orderedform of bunched
context to formulateits rules.

In the courseof the projectwe obtainedthe fol-
lowing results.

� The �10 -calculus, the type theory underlying
RLF, has been formulated. This resolves a
difficult openproblemconcerningthe combi-
nation of linearity and type dependency. Ba-
sic technicalresultssuchasnormalizationand
confluencehavebeenestablished[IP98, 2].

� We showed how the multiplicative function
type could be usedto representsubstructural
object logics, with a “uniform encoding”that
establishestight connectionsbetweenproofsin
theobjectlogic andthemetalogic.This wasa
problemareain theoriginalLF.

� Logical frameworks for operationalsemantics
[2, IP98]: an adequaterepresentationof lan-
guagessuchasML with referencetypesinclud-
ing, for the first time in logical frameworks,a
treatmentwith closecontrolovergarbagecells.

� A classof concrete,possibleworldsmodelsof
thedependentlinearfunctiontype[IP99, IP].

� A categorical semantics,model theory, and
proof theoryof multiplicative quantificationin
predicateBI [Pym99, Pym00b].

� Proof-search (logic programming) [OP99,
Pym99]: theproof theoryof predicateBI pro-
videsabasisfor alogic programminglanguage
within which sharingandnon-sharingof data
by procedurescanbe modelleddirectly. This
work is continuing,in particularwith astudyof
applicationsto modules,really exploiting mul-
tiplicative predicationand quantifiers, in the
theworkof Pym’sPhDstudent,PabloArmelin.

Theseresultsarebut a start.Fromthetheoretical
point of view multiplicative quantificationandtype
dependency aredelicateandraisemany problems.
A moresubstantialandgeneraltheoryis calledfor,
andis underdevelopment(takingcuefrom theseini-
tial results). As for applications,this directionap-
pearsto beparticularlyrelevant in situationswhere
substructuralfeaturesare on view in a type sys-
temor objectlogic, andfor this reasonsubstructural
frameworks arebeginning to attractattentionfrom
researcherson proof-carryingcode.

2.3 Classical Logic, Proof-search and
Categorical Semantics

Pym, in joint work with Eike Ritter, haspursueda
substantialprojectin thesemanticsandproof theory
of classicallogic. Motivatedby a desireto under-
standtheoperationalanddenotationalsemanticsof
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modelsof computationbasedon proof-search,e.g.,
logic programming.

Our work herefalls into threemainchunks,each
of which relies on a type-theoreticanalysisof the
key classicalconnective,i.e. disjunction:

� Basicproof theory[PW00a]: Herewe develop
a proof-theoreticanalysisof theembeddingof
the intuitionistic sequentcalculuswithin the
classicalsequentcalculus. We exploit type-
theoreticmethodsto show how to recover in-
tuitionistic soundnessfrom classicalsearches.
We apply our analysisto uniform proofs, a
candidatetheoreticalfoundationfor logic pro-
gramming;

� Application to resolution[PW00b]: We apply
our methodsto obtaina rationalreconstruction
of intuitionistic resolutionfrom classicalres-
olution. Again, our techniquesare primarily
type-theoretic.This work is relatedto Pym’s
work with Harlandon resource-distribution in
linearlogic, in which linearlysoundproofsare
recoveredfrom classicalsearchesvia systems
of Booleanconstraintequations[1]. Both of
theseworksarecontributionsto ourgeneralap-
praochto a theoryof search[GP00, Pym00a];

� Categorical model theory[PR]: We provide a
semanticanalysisof classicaldisjunction,re-
vealinghow thefamilarcollapseof a categori-
cal semanticsof classicalproofsis sensitive to
theformulationof disjunction.

Of particularsignificanceis our developmentof
a semanticsof classicaldisjunctive proofs using a
categoryof continuations.

2.4 Control and continuations

Our mostsubstantialwork on control was led pri-
marily by our RA, Hayo Thielecke, who arrived in
July1997,having completedathesisonthecategor-
ical structureof continuations.While highly origi-
nal, this thesisalsogave an extremelyabstractpic-
tureof control.We,andhe,wereinterestedto seeif
its ideascouldbe leveragedto make moreconcrete
insightsaboutcontrol.

This beganwith a paperon theexpressivenessof
the mostpowerful form of control, the call/cccon-
struct. Thielecke showed that the ability to usea
continuationmultiple times,by backtracking,led to
greatexpressive power, in termsof distinguishing
ability. This work cameaboutasa resultof an ex-
ploration of technicalpropertiesof the categorical

models,specificallypropertiesof thecentreof apre-
monoidalcategory. But theresultscouldbephrased
just in termsof programsandoperationalsemantics.

Thielecke’s studyof therelationshipbetweenthe
centreand notions of “effect free” morphismhas
played a leading role in other work. One pa-
per [PT99], by him and JohnPower, gives a cat-
egorical accountof higher-order structurein call
by value, building on the Power-Robinsonnotion
of premonoidalcategory. Other work, by Carsten
Fuhrmannat Edinburgh, investigatessomeof the
propertiesidentifiedby Thielecke for effectsother
thancontinuations.

Thielecke’s next stepwasto begin ananalysisof
the behavioural, jumping propertiesof exceptions.
exceptions.This wasdonefirst by comparingtheir
expressivenessto that of call/cc. In a paperwith
JonRiecke from Bell Labs,Thielecke showed that
pureexceptionsandcall/cc (i.e., without state)are
incomparable in expressive power: eachcanbreak
programequivalencesthat the othercannot. This
drivesaveryclearwedgebetweenthesetwo promi-
nentformsof control,onethatis fundamentalin that
it involvesprogramequivalenceonly, anddoesnot
rely on implementationstrategies(stacksv heaps),
importantthoughtheseare.

In a further paperthe impactof stateon the ex-
pressive power of continuationsand exceptionsis
analyzed[Thi00], anda final papermakesa furher
comparisonby exploring their typing popertiesand
makingconnectionsto logic [Thi].

All told, Thielecke’s work is remarkablefor two
reasons.First, it links very abstractcategoricalno-
tions to concreteprogramminglanguagequestions,
questionsthatcanbeposedwithout mentioningthe
abstracttechniquesusedto help resolve them. Sec-
ond,hehasprovidedthefirst fundamentalstudyof
behavioural propertiesof exceptions. In ways, the
exceptionwork is modesttheoretically, but that is
partof thepointgiventhedearthof work giving for-
malanaysesof exceptions.Thisbeginsto correctan
imbalancein the theoryof control. While call/cc is
extremelypowerful only onelanguage,Scheme,has
it aspartof its standard.But while therehave been
dozensof paperson continuations,therehasonly
beena handfulof papersanalyzingthe muchmore
widely usedexceptions.

2.5 Abstract structures, logical rela-
tions and realizability

Ourwork onBI helpsaddressnotionsof sharedand
privatestate.However we have alsomadeprogress
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on reasoningaboutabstractionproperties.Thema-
jor work herewasdoneby Robinsonin collabora-
tion with JohnPower [PR00a,PR00b], but build-
ing onearlierpiecesof work by Robinsonaloneand
O’Hearn. The achievementherewas to make pre-
ciseastandardnotionof (observational)equivalence
for abstractstructures,and to prove that a certain
generalisedform of logical relationwassoundand
completefor proving equivalence. In order to al-
low for highertypesonehasto getbeyondthesim-
plestset-basedsemantics,and this makes the sim-
ple form of logical relationsinappropriate. What
Robinsondid wastakeaform of relationintroduced
by JungandTiuryn to studydefinability, andcalled
by them“Kripk e logical relationsof varyingarity”,
show how thesecould be regardedas unary rela-
tions,andthenadapta binaryvariantto provecom-
pleteness.In [PR00a] the original presentationand
proof is cleanedupconsiderably, andin [PR00b] the
resultis extendedfrom cartesianclosedto monoidal
closedcategories, thus extendingthe classof lan-
guagesto which it applies.

Two piecesof further work presentthemselves.
The first is to attempt to extend the result to
closedpremonoidalcategories, increasingthe lan-
guageclassto includemany moreformsof control.
The secondis to relatethis work to alternative ap-
proacheswhich usea relaxationof the logical rela-
tionscondition.Somematerialon this hadto becut
from theacceptedversionof [PR00b] for reasonsof
space. However Power and Robinsonhave estab-
lisheda link in which the relaxed versionis a kind
of globalsectionof theirs.

Thesecondthreadwasagainin conjunctionwith
Power [PR99]. This work is a generalisationof
Moggi’s notion of computationalmonadsto allow
data to be kept in the context. The point of this
canbe seenby consideringthe notion of state. In
Moggi’soriginal treatmenttheStatemonadis243�65 78�95 7;: 2=<><
so that a term of type " with a variablefrom  is
representedby a morphism

 ?�@�95 78�95 7A: 2=<><
A morenaturalandequivalentrepresentationis

7;:� ?�@�B7A:�"
which would allow a moreoptimal treatmentof the
state, and this is what is allowed by Power and
Robinson’s generalisation.Specifically, this builds
on previouswork by PowerandRosolini,establish-
ing onepossiblegeneralisation.Robinsonobserved

that this could be madesymmetricbetweeninput
andoutput,allowingbothamorenaturalmathemati-
calstructure,andpotentiallyawider rangeof exam-
ples. The work providesa mathematicaltreatment
up to the point where it would be relatively sim-
ple to write a Haskell library implementingdyads,
convertingcomputationalmonadsto dyads,andal-
lowing compositionof dyads. This is essentially
the functionalityof thestandardlibrary for compu-
tationalmonads.

A particularly tantalyzingaccountof abstraction
is providedby realizabilitysemantics.Thisprovides
a way of tying anextensionalstructureto an inten-
sional one, so that one getsstructureswith exten-
sionalbehaviour, but in whicheveryoperationis de-
notableby aterm.Thisintuition is mademuchmore
preciseandgeneralthanpreviously in somework in
progress[MRR]. Thiswork is still unfinished,but is
concernedwith thecategoricalconstructionof real-
izability models,anda a draft papercontainingpre-
cise resultsshouldbe readyfor submissionwithin
thenext month.

3 Research Impact

Most of the work presentedherehashadsomeim-
pactinsidetheSemanticsandTheoreticalComputer
Sciencecommunities.However, someof it is start-
ing to haveanimpactoutsideof thesecommunities.

Our work on BI is still very new, andchallenges
somelong-heldassumptions.Someleadingfigures,
such as Girard, have beenvery supportive, while
othershave yet to seeits advantages.BI hasbeen
usedin recentadvanceson programlogic for point-
ers,alongstandingopenproblem[3]. Thebasicidea
is to useBI’sresourcesemanticsto makelocalstate-
mentsaboutareasof memory. We havesubmitteda
grantproposalbasedon theseideas,but they have
alsobeentakenup elsewherein thecommunity, for
exampleby JohnReynoldsatCarnegie-Mellon[10],
andby UdayReddy’sgroupin Birmingham[11].

Thielecke resultshave beenrecognisedwell out-
sidetheconventionalsemanticscommunity, partic-
ularly by the compiler designresearchgroupsat
Carnegie-Mellon and Cornell. This is particularly
becauseof hisuseof concreterunnableexamplesto
illustratehis semanticdistinctions.

Our work on classical logic has solved long-
standingproblemsin the theoryof proof-search,as
well asin thesemanticsof classicalproofs,andhas
generatedproblemscontributingto two new MATH-
FIT grantproposals.
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4 Training and Personal Out-
comes

We employed two RA’s on the grant. During the
periodhe worked for us Hayo Thielecke cemented
his position as the UK’s leadingexpert on contin-
uations,andextendedhis reputationinternationally
as one of the leadersin an admittedly ratherspe-
cialised,but still significant,field. His intentionon
joining ushadbeento find apermanentpositionin a
strongresearchgroup,andwhile with ushewasof-
feredandacceptedapermanentlectureshipatBirm-
ingham,whereheis now.

ThesecondRA, CristianoCalcagnois a research
studentwhosesupervisionis beingsharedby Moggi
at Genova andO’Hearnat QueenMary. Calcagno
hasstartedto publish,andhasa single-authorpaper
acceptedat the prestigiousPrinciplesof Program-
ming Languagesconference(POPL01). This is a
significantachievementfor a student. Calcagno’s
work is part of a streamwhich has led to a new
researchgrant applicationby O’Hearn and Pym,
bringingin Bornat.

Wealsousedthegrantto givesometravel support
to an EPSRCstudentPaul Levy, seepublications
[Lev99]. Levy is now in Boston,having beenhead-
huntedasan RA by Harry Mairson. SaminIshtiaq
and Pablo Armelin, both EPSRC-fundedstudents,
have beencloselyinvolvedwith theproject. Ishtiaq
hasnowgraduatedand hastaken up a post in for-
malmethodswith theCambridge-basedchip-design
company, ARM. Armelin’s thesis is now nearing
completion.

Theinvestigatorshavealsoadvancedtheircareers
thanksin part to this grant.Both O’HearnandPym
have beenpromotedto full professor, with the re-
searchconductedon thegrantputting thefinal seal
on their cases.

Finally, departmentally, this grant hasbeensig-
nificant. It has beena major sourceof funding
— leadingto several currentgrantapplicationsby
O’HearnandPym,by Hyland,Pym andRobinson,
andby Pym andRitter — during the development
of the Logic andFoundationsof Programmingre-
searchgroup.

5 Explanation of Expenditure

Staff: The major part of our expenditurewas on
our designatedRA, Hayo Thielecke. Hayo left a
little early, in orderto fit in a lengthyvisit to Ten-
nentin CanadabeforetakinguphispostatBirming-
ham(this visit wasfundedby Tennent).This left us

with asmallamountspare,whichenabledusto fund
Calcagnofor a period. Calcagno’s funding should
beviewedmoreastrainingthanadvancedresearch,
andalthoughhis timeontheprojectdid not resultin
any directpublications,thetraininghehasreceived
hasenabledhim to producework of the kind men-
tionedabove.
Travel: The next largest item is travel. We have
travelled extensively during the period, and pre-
senteda gooddealof work at conferences,ascan
beseenfrom theattachedprojectbibliography. Pre-
sentationof mostof theconferencepaperstherewas
supportedout of this grant.
Equipment: Thereweretwo majorareasof equip-
ment expenditure. The first was the purchaseof
a numberof personalcomputersat the startof the
grant. This helpedsignificantly to kit out the bur-
geoningresearchgroup. Oneof themis beingused
to preparethis report. The other areawas con-
tributions to the department’s normal rolling pro-
gramof equipmentreplacement.Notableexpendi-
ture hereincludedan early contribution to a work-
groupprinter, anda late contribution whenthe de-
partmentreplacedits file server.
Consumables: A largeitem is a fixedchargelevied
by thedepartmentcoveringstationery, printing and
photocopying costs, postage,phonebills and the
like. The remainderis the usual small piecesof
equipmentandsoftware.

6 Further Research

We have mentionedearlierthecontinuingnatureof
muchof this work. In particular, we shouldsingle
out againthe continuingwork on pointerlogic and
BI, for which we have submitteda new proposalto
EPSRC.The presentwork haslaid the foundations
for an approachto proof-search,for which support
is againbeingsought.

7 Web site and documentation

Thisreport,togetherwith links to participantspages
andpapersat
http://www.dcs.qmw.ac.uk/C
edmundr/L56439/

The bibliographyfor this report is split into two
sections.Thelist of supportedpublicationscontains
thoseworkswhich have beenat leastpartially sup-
portedby thisgrant.
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